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wnfnll Onuses to
Call Off Morning Pro- -

rsov f T.Afta4--'""' "" "v"0,'it

From a Staff Corrctponttnt
BtlTN MAWn, Pa., Oct. 1. The chilly

rain, which ushered In the month of Oc-

tober, persuaded the nryn Mawr Hone
Khow Committee that It would be neces
sary to postpone today's program. Tho
hound show was unaffected by tho
weather, however, and the exhibition of
animal will bo concluded with today
awards.

Because many valuable horses are ed

In the show It was decided that It
wis unwise to risk the chance of any of
them contracting colds on account of the

.thrr. Tho program, for the horses set
for today will bo followed tomorrow. This- -

aaitaies mo norao mum conunuina
another day, and tomorrow's schedule
will be run oft Monday. Although this

'will Involve extra expense In maintaining
! the animals at Dryn Mawr, it was deemed
.. the wise oourso to pursue.
rf Tho exhibition of half-bre-d hounds at

tracted nn atusnaance, out mis was re-

duced, of course, by the inclement
eondltlons! Tho chief competition was

' that' for tho prlte offered by Mis ElUa-.'b'et- h

It. Binnlckson for tho best pair of
H.alf-brc- d hounds.

tmidKs the setback received after four
iVeays of excellent weather, tho show has

much for wnicn 10 oe umniui. in pi
years the Horse Show schedulo at Dryn
Mawr has called foe rain most of the
flma.

i Comment on tho splendid appearance of
15 ih and the skilful handling of

the show machinery, which has been
heard during: the week, reflects favorably
the work of the Executive Committee.
Much of the credit In this respect is
liven to It. Fenn Smith.

HOUND SHOW SUMMAIUES.
CIim I. unenUfed halt-bre- d dos; hounda

Won by Link. JUdnor jlunt: aefona. jtnroln,
lUinor Iluntl third, U ackcap. Walchunc Hunt

cum SO, couple. of unentered half.bred doa
'hennas-W- on by and Liesier. naanor

:mnton. Radnoracoiid.Falatatt andHunt;
v Hunt third. Uncoln and aulkener, Radnor

f, Z2, belt half-bre- d dos hounda Won by
.rfiwnian. Hadnor Hunts ntuimi .iijuu uau- -

Kit Hunt; third. Doctor, arinnr Illlnt.
f- Olaaa ?4 beet .imla o( half. brad dor

Dexter and Ferryman,.rands won by nad-J- P

Hunt: second. NIJou and Flamer, Radnor

f Miuit tbrd. Wfesuard and Lawyer.- - Radnor
"u"1

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
James E. Stanford. 1702 Norwood at., and

Zorah Tillman. Cap May Totnt. N. J.
wnium II. Gray, 6th and Walnut ata.. and

ElUabeth Eaalaa. NS5T Chancellor at.
J. Uuckner, 172 Latona at., and

"fiS.ll V Martin, ifclfl Titan t.
tvayne W.'cnalfant. 4037 Brown at., and B.r- -

y A T T.t tun P..iinn at.
Ulrsaea 'o. Wilson. 1WM Bharawood at, and

i Charlea A. Blanco. HIT S, 16th at., and Hater
f , F. Radclirfe. 2430 N. Park ave.

. svtreu i jiosina, rfrvii an. --u . -.- .-i
u nn nanno. Oak Lane.

Hivh. 2440 N. Marshall at., and Mary
,. Illllpor, 1128 W. Bomcrsat at.

JameiiDavls. 8812 Sit. Vernon St. and Marlon
Castor. 3812 Mt. Vernon at.

Otto dlbbs, 14tX N. Lambert at., and Eleanor
Cordon. i483 8. 18th at.

Frank McB. Thomaa, 4W3 Cheater ava., and
ChrUUa Btranahan. 1030 8prucoat.

Ulchatl Btanton. Cheater. Ta.. and Mars arat
;iv S. Murony, Zlio wnarion an

Ilk' Taomae II. Brown, 4030 N. Broad St., and Jea-aa- f.

rM Titivir. 91 ft tv. Iran ma.

Albert RaaL 40a Green st,, and Minnie Drl- -

W Cbarlea IL Dobbins e5T Holly at, and Alice
lr A. Simmons, 721 Brooklyn at
if. Howard Winchester. 765 B. Hlcka at., and
KV Mary Johnson. 5127 Pine at.

XAU1S rriUIJ, U7 . M, Hill1 ""' WM--

717 Hoffman at. ,

rt-- ntl-- v. 4720 Market at. and llsa A.
a tjiittl- -. -- T7A nfarknt mt.
I Joupa J. Reltenrath. 244S N. 16th at, and
I, Marnret Urannan. 194T N. Newklrk at
1 Kaloh W, Cook. 89th and Chestnut sts., and
E ' Kslen A. K. Roberta, 38th and Chestnut ats.
f? Edward IX. McCarra, Oprlnr City. Pa.t and
).'. Amelia u. weoer. uo iioninan mu ,

Harry Harris, 609 N. 7th at, and Ellzabetn
Oreenberg, COO K. 4th at .

'
Rilaton It Hcrarty, Camden, h. J., and

Badle- Field. 6242 Walton ave.
W J. Elmer Roaenbaum, 2303 N. 18th at., and

V'.. Vt 1l1fl if KtK ait

ft Aha Millar. 1014 Wlnton at., and Minnie
iV Oublnsky, 620 Tasker at.
t.rwilllam d. Wllaon, 15 N. Peach at, and

Barry Bachman, Easton, Pa., and Florence
Shafer. Easton, Pa.

Henry H. Demlnr, 1104 Walnut at, and Julia
It McCann, Brooklyn. N. Y.

Albert Swertt, 2134 H. 6th at., and Leah
Schwartz. 1028 N. 31st at

Edward Harris, 6214 nreenway ave., and Eliz-
abeth Clatlan, OHO Lansdowns ava.

Vasllla Oaietos, 031 Arch at, and Vaallkl F.
Adler, 243 B. Camao st.

Morris Oross. 17 8. 4th at, and Ida Kulla,
1U6 Balnbrldse at.

Alfred Covington. 4651 Falrmount ave., and
Kssle Jacoba, 4631 Falrmount ave.

Charles Braun. 2726 N. 8th st, and Edith
Schaeffer. 3317 N. 11th at.

Cermelo Maml, 807 Carpenter at, and Alfla
VIhaIaaI C1AY araaaaa.Aa4Vaa a4

Antonio lionatelll. 1212 B. 18th at, and Aaaunta
.Principe, 1018 Ellsworth st.
Hujh F. Flynn. 009 B. 12th St., and Margaret

'K. McOarrUle, 204 Mifflin at
nuiiaiauir rcuuilt, A)1i uuncin aw. ana vIIlrtne Urbanach, 2842 Duncan at,
Bmrtra Wolnszalilawlcz. 1007 V. Phtlln at.

J nd Anna Wysonna. IPtl N. Thlllp st
TWllllsm J. necktr, 2214 Cross at, and Mary A.
' lUcDonald, 1515 8. Btlllman at

onn xiiu-ay- ia4 luiier at., ana juv vvittis,
,31 Kater st.
Jsfin W. Flsben B61S Chester ave., and .An- -
'nstta V. Medlta, New Tork elty.
Anthonv P. Davit f. icnn . TOLA mt.. and Tlha

S:..BlmV- - "B Point Brees ava.' William Hoffman. 201 W. Cambria st, and
vainanne narvey, ai w, uamoria ai.Hswltt Lawrence, 1718 N, Chadwlck at, and

r w. Diunoi, ii . ujisqwicK mi,
ftlyls B. Whitby. 60J6 Market at. and Naomir.'in, iuin si. ann urewaier ave.

swbert B. Wundar. 40T Dupont St., and Jennie
Hsnsberry, 300 Dalmar at.4)orey Henry. 1028 8. Cleveland ave., and
umity urirnn, Morriavuie, N. j.8mul Lastntk. 2010 B. Mildred at, and

.Mollis Fox. 2010 h. Mildred sr, ,
Mmes MoOlnley, 8734 Wallace at, and Cath-

erine McOlnley, 2616 18, Bomerset at.
(kolas Adamelkls. 12.19 Buttonwpod at., and
Apolonla Pelenalte, 618 N. Camao at.
lor Elnrt. 601 Horrle at. and Marv

Boobar, 425 Mcqjellan at.
tWjben M. Draft. 03 W. Bhirpnack at, and

Ellen Hcaton. 238 MonUna at4(ef Weiolechowskl, 3124 Llvtnsston st. andTanAI. W...t,l...i. n.H m f.ji.... ....
tfE. Moore, Mt llolly, N. Y., and

Bchaefer, 1250 tf. 22d stlaterman M. Rolston, 802 B. St. Bemsrd at.ana Katnerlne a, Beott, 802 B. Bt Bernard

i2?ur. "raudy. 800 Paasyunk ave., an
Iv,i"il Jennlnsa, B16 Morris at.jallk Hereilak. 229 Farnon at., and Mary
i!.1"11- - M5 Fernon at.trilBand Craef. 2518 Diamond St.. and

i.'.7.ur.Fi' wmrd, 170S N. Uber st.
Macsewek. 138 Laverlnr at., and

"Ilium H. noiay, city Line road, and EmmaJjl Bmlth, Chestnut IIII1.
,X", r".v,i. nu5 lombard st, and Bopn e

820 Montroea at
Jjaesen, 2042 Cedar at.Ph j, Bmllh. 1811 Cheatnut at, and'Krelvn T. Sullivan. 81. Jamaa llotsl.
,JSS.,?th,rj,i 85 Frankford ave., and Ida

150S MoKaan at,
Tn Fralt. tan farllnn at anil infix
8aiktra, of 4 N, Franklin at.

fas.
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DIPHTHERIA CLOSES SCHOOL;
ONE NEW CASE IN LANSDALE

Hoalth Board Orders Children Sent
Homo Will .Fumigate Building

tANSDALB, Pa., Oct. l.--At noon to-
day the Eastward School, which tho ma-
jority of the diphtheria patients

was closed by order of Dr. II. O.
Williams, secretary of the Board of
Health. I

I'rof. It, Xi. Seaman, supervising prin-
cipal of the school, said It will be thor-
oughly fumigated and will be reopened on
Monday unless there Is a spread of the
disease In the meantime.

One moro diphtheria case was reported
today, making ten In all.

PROPHETIC INTERVIEW

WITH LORD ROBERTS

Dcnd Soldier Onco Outlined
England's Present Defenses

" to Hull Caino

Before Lord Itoberts died and In those
days when he was crying; vainly the
"German peril," ho told Hall Calne. the
writer, how much he feared a Teuton In-

vasion, nnd outlined the very methods ot
protection which have only lately been
put In form. The Interview Is recorded
In Hall Calne's new book of contemporary
European history. "The Drama of 365
Days" (Llpplncott. Philadelphia):

"I was then on my way home from
Egypt, where I had spent some days at
Meno, while Ivord Roberts was staying
there. On two successive morn-InR- s

I sitf with him discussing
the 'German danger.' 'Do you ronlly at-
tach Importance to this scare, of a Ger-
man Invasion?' I asked. 'I'm afraid I
do,1 said Lord Itoberts. 'You think an
enemy army could be landed on our
shores?' 'As things are now, yes, I
think It could.' 'Do you think you could
land an army on tl)e east coast of Eng-
land and mnrch on to London,' 'Yes, I
do.' 'In a thick fog, of course? 'With-
out a. fog,' Bald Lord Roberts. After that
he described In detail the measures we
ought to take to mako such an attack
Impossible, nnd I hasten to add that, so
far as I can see nnd know, tho precau-
tionary measures he recommended have
all, been taken since the outbreak of the
war."

"F. P. A.," of the New York Tribune,'
has got through poking holes In the
proofreading of tho Bookman and U
after the publishers' press agents. Hjtre
is what he said about them the other
day:

Ernest Poole's "The Harbor" is an-
other novel that frequently appears,
says the sheaf of press notes from
the Macmtllan Company, which em-
ploys no proofreaders, while In the
nonflction group Edgar Lee Master's
(sic) "Spoon River Anthology" stands
high.

Everybody enjoys, whether they
realize It or not, says a Century Com-
pany advertisement, what technique
means. Even if- one gets their tech-
nique a bit mixed.
But neither "P. P. A." nor the Tribune

is Infallible or pretends to be.

Spanking of literary press agents, there
are many who tell the truth, and tell it
not only accurately but brilliantly, far
more. In fact, than the theatres can
boast. One of these Is Sinclair Lewis, of
the George H. Doran Company. Writing
of Buck Farvin and the movies, he says:

"In ordinary cases the 'filming' of a
novel is of no literary importance, but
'Buck Parvln' is the, first novel written
for that enormous audience the movie
fans, the first story in which a skilled
craftsman satisfies the curiosity of the
fans.about the romantic mystery of film-
making. Hence this story about movies
and, in turn, the movies made from the
book compose what Is perhaps the first
effort to wed tho old art of novels and
tho new art of movies.''

There Is a reason for Mr. Sinclair's
perfection na a press agent. He Is also
a novelist of some distinction. Ills new-
est book Is "The Trail of the Hawk," a
Harper's publication.

TWO NORWEGIAN
STEAMSHIPS LOST

One- - Sinks After an Explosion and
the Othor Goes Down in Collision

HAVRE, France. Oct. l.-- The Nor-
wegian steamship Elizabeth, 071 tons, has
been sunk at the mouth of the Seine
River, following an explosion which set
her on flr. The crew escaped. The
vessel waa bound from Lelth to Rouen
with coal. The explosion was said to be
accidental.

ARCHANGEL, Russia,' Oct. L-- The

Norwegian steamship Pine Branch, 1933
tons, was sunk In the harbor today by a
collision with the Norwegian steamship
Sane. Tho Fine Branch waa built In 1883,

and was 258 feet long and 3i feet wide.
Sho was a freighter.

Youths Caught Rifling: Safe
Two youths, who are ac-

cused of robbing several shoe stores In
Kensington thq last few days, were
caught In tho act of rifling ft safe by
the police early today. Four detectives,
who were watching for a repetition of tho
robberies, caught the boys In the Newark
Shoe Company's shoe store at H31

avenue. The boys gave their
names as Robert Page, Camden, and
John Smith, alias Miller, no addrsn.

Another Skyscraper fori Chestnut St.
Another skyscraper Is tobo erected in

rhaatnut street between Broad and ISth
streets. It will bo on the. rear of tho lot
at 1U6 and His Chestnut street, the front
of which is to be devoted to a marble
front bank and office building for the
Franklin National Bank at a cost of
about IMO.0OO. An entrance to the office
building from Cheatnut street will be
provided. The frontage on Chestnut
street Is M feet, with a depth ot 230 feet
to Banaom street.

.
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Cyru Townstml Brady's
- grt w rwvtl of the South Si

The Island of Surprise
know mdy at all feookHoiM. It's the kind
of Brady wy that you like loti of action,
thrill and a fafciMting plot, No nfd to ex--

Jit what it'i all about, jt I a copy rWy
vU vm1 it. Yo&ll tt your tay'i worth,

- Sef liluAf ea.laMr.M.aaaa
'
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WV At fM Bookttorw
A.C

CHARLES E.

a JLmmjmjttt0
As tho picturo shows. Mr. Van Loan does othor thinps besides write
baseball Action for tho Evening Ledger and "Buck Farvin and tho
Movios" for tho Geortto II. Doran Company. In tho California
mountains, not so far from Movicland, ho is a mighty hunter and

motor explorer.

AS CARLYLE MIGHT LOOKED
TO A "JOURNALIST OF TODAY

One of the Fascinating Figures in "Contempo-
rary Portraits" by Frank Reporter,

Critic and Philosopher

"Literary men" principally In tho col-
leges that nre built to keep them be-
moan "debasing Journalism." Thoy know
nothing of the leaven of reality that Jour-
nalism has given literature through the
men It has trained. They know nothing
of tho very real wlali of a good many
ordinary newspaper-readin-g men that
some good Interviewer had been lurking
In tho historic background to record the
personality of some of our great ones
as .they record the men of today. And so
the "literary men" aren't likely to be tho
least Interested in Frahk Harrjs' "Con-
temporary Fortralts." If they only were
thoy might find the miracle of modern
Journalism back In those far-o- ff days
when Carlylo walked tho Cheltea em-
bankment and Browning went politely to
teas. And they might also find an Inter-
pretation ot literature England and a
number of other Important matters.

"Contemporary Fortralts" (Mitchell
Kennerley, New York) Is remarkably
good Journalism. With vigorous, picto-
rial stroke, Mr. Harris draws each not-

able. There Is Carlylo, looking "the
prophet: his clothes loose and careless
for comfort not show; the shaggy, un-
kempt gray thatch ot hair; the long
head, the bony, almost fieahless face of
one who has fasted and suffered: the
tyrannous, overhanging cliff foreheadtha
firm, heavy mouth and outthrust, chal-
lenging chin the face ot a fighter," and
yet, because of the eyes, "a strong, sad
face, the saddest I ever studied
tearless misery."

Mr. Harris gives us mare than the
figure, moro than the words of this
great Englishman. Ho focuses the sad
despair of his unhappy married life In
a kcena of rare Intimacy. When they
were walking through Hydo Park In
the rain one day, that Hyde Park
where Mrs. Carlylo died In her car-
riage while her husband was In Edin-
burgh, "suddenly, to my utter astonish-
ment, Carlyle stopped, and taking oft
hit soft hat, stood there in the rain with
his gray head bowed. For a moment I
waailost In wonder: then I remembered
his picture of old Dr. Johnson standing
bareheaded before his father's shop In
Litchfield, halt In piety, half In remorse.
I guess that Carlyle was thinking ot his
wife. When ho put on his hat

How do you
or did you
--write Your
love letters?
Eleanor, a wealthy and busy
young lady, induced her sec-

retary to compose, write,
sign and mail love letters to
the man to whom she was
engaged. Tho secretary
wrote good letters, argued
Eleanor. And the secretary
did; with surprising results,
Well worth reading is the
novel which opens with this
situation. It fa "The Woo-
ing of Fayre,"
by Berta, Ruck (Mrs. Oliver
OnionB), whose first novel,
"His Official Fiancee," pub-
lished last Spring, is now in
'the 10th edition. All book-

stores sell it.

DODD, MEAD & COMPANY
New York

The BELGIAN COOK BOOK
Bali tan woman are celebrated for their

eieallaat tablae and atrtet economy. This
oeUeetton ot crlclnal reotoea has btaa

from Haitian refugaia infwthersd Is sold by mbcUob ot Quean
Wary asd Henrietta, Prlnraas of Ptlflum,
fir the BaUlan r.tllet Puna.

rrtee ll.M set. At Any Bookttore.

B. P. Putte ft Ce.,81 Sth Av.Ji.Y.

VANETTE
Is 3ur Gool

VAN LOAN

HAVE

Painted
Harris,

Rosamond

nnd walked on, the tears were running
down his face."

Alt these portraits are not so fine, so
noblo. For Harris had lesser men to
deal with and ho dealt with them truth-
fully. Indeed, he dealt so truthfuly, he
grubbed so nt their very minds, that
often the portrait ho gives ot himself
flattering llenan, for Instance, hiding his
contempt for Maeterlinck's platitudinous
opinions on literature or his ludicrous pre-
tentions In boxing is far from pleasing.
But at any rato.he lets us seo the truth
oven of his reporting methods.

Harris sees deep and writes brilliantly.
He gives us the tragedies of de Maupas-
sant. Verlalne. Davidson, Mlddlcton and
Wilde with singular clarity and power.
He makes us see that final, cplo perver-
sity ot Wlldo, his refusal to avoid trial,
verdict and ruin, his assurance that his
life wnn to be as artistic In Its traglo
completeness ns his "Salome."

SMALL ESTATES IN PROBATE

Testators Disposed of Their Savings
in Private Bequests

Among the wills admitted to probate to-

day were those of Anna S. Llpplncott,
who died September 3 at 150 West Penn
street, Oermantown, leaving an estate
valued at 921,000. In private bequeata; Anna
M. W. Camplan, 1403 North 18th street,
who left effects valuod at J10.000: Ign'ace
Stoffel, 2013 North Hancock street, J2I1I,
and Louisa H. P. Mulle. 2713 North Sth
street, $2000.

The personalty of the estate of James
J. Ottlnger has been appraised at

ot Margaret E. Andrew, at 55.8;
ot Anna C. Chabot, at (2S95; of Emma L.
Delsen, at $2382.13, and of William F. Bird,
at JMS5.08.

The

Promise
By

James B-Hend-
ry x

12'. 420 paoti. Decorative "Wrapper.
SI. 35 net. M all JJooktcllert

A tale of a strong man's regeneration
of the iransiormation of "iiroaawi

11111" ' Carmody, millionaire's son, roun a- -
rr and snort, whose drunken snrees
havo finally overtaxed the patience ot
his father and the girl, Into a Man,
clear-eye- d and dean-live-

jbSbsV? '

After the opening scenes In New York
fnllnwa m. vivid narrative of the lumber- -
camps of the Northwest ot the work
of strong men ot lutrdsh ps undergone
and of dangers met bravely and passed

of the niggle against heavy odds,
and of the making good ot the "Man
Who Could Not Pie. -
A Tale of the Great North-

west and of a Alan Who
Kept IIIh Word

a

G. P. Putnam's Sons
1

Mew Yerk Lends

EVE DORRE
By Emily Vieks Strottar

An unuwal, "whimikal, delight-f- ul

Amtrican girl In France, wb
grew up thre, Mi an chnt4
cbtu In BurfWHiy, wMek wh
the kb of hr bikd and ie

hwieyma,
N.I, !.. M Af Bookotof.

K. F, mb Srt ft AyN,T.
a !'aBai----aaa- i

JULIA OF THE SLUMS

PARALLELS UPWARD

CLIMB OF MARY PAGE

Family Likeness of Kathleen
Norris' and Edward Shel-

don's Hcroino Deeper
Than Common Namo

OTHER BOOKS OF AUTUMN

Kathleen Norris, the author lady, Is
likely to b barred from tho shelves of
the rebuilt Ban Francisco Public Library.
Very early in her new novel, "The Story
ot Julia Page" (Doubleday, Tage A Co.,
Garden City, N. Y.), she speaks of the
earthquake. Every one west of Alameda
knows that It was a Ore.

Bob writers on tho San Francisco press
never used Julia as the themo for a first
page story-bef- ore the fire. Mrs. Norris
haa mada a full length novel of her ca-

reerafter the nre. The episodes of
Julia's career furnish text enough for
sensational writing. She sinned griev-
ously; sho paid ns heavily In remorse, In
embittered years. In a break In her great
love. In an Interruption to her hungry
aspiration for tho better things of life.
Renunciation and secret tears tilt life's
end wcro her portion.

vaugnier or the slums, she Tina to fight
both ncreauy ana environment In herstruggle upward from anrrtlrt .urm,,,i
lngs and tawdry Ideals. She surmounted
all obstacles by sheer determination. Her
shining soul was not essentially sulliedby her sin, the light of her aspiration
was not dimmed. Out of the strugglo
she ".merged better, purer, nobler, witha calm content, a livable phllosop'ny
which mollified tho Irk ot the Inner sad-
ness that was a part of her eventual
happiness. As Mary Tago uplifted her-
self through the foreplcco and threo acts
of Edward Sheldon's notable play, "The
High Hoad," so was Julia Page's prog-
ress from the depths, physical nnd spirit-
ual, to the heights. The family likeness
Is deeper than the name. Mrs. Norris
has written a big and beautiful novel,
rounded and supple.

One of the new books supplies a study
in literary metamorphosis. All the differ-
ence that spans tho distance between
Amelle Itivcs that was and tho Princess
Troubettkoy that Is comes to a climax In

Shadows of Flamo" (Frederick A. Stokes
Company, new Tork). It Is a book nt to
have been writ by a princess, wide trav-
eled, experienced In tho great world's
ways, a bit cynic toward grand passions.

But sweeping emotions, the nalvo aban
don, the unsophlstlcations, the discarded
conventions with which the Virginia girl
startled her circle and the literary world

A

MOST

Author

taENHJS
h jyTHEOD

D WISER
Cloth I possible

to
success

grasp
$1.50 net structure

struggles to save himself. At

South Sea Adventures
THE PEARL
FISHERS
By H. DE VERE STACPOOLE.

of "The Blue Lagoon,"
"The Presentation,"

net.
A wrecked finds an unknonn

laland In the Pacific, which la already
Inhabited fay a man and a Kanaka
Sir). Their lead to the

of pearls, and the reault la an
ensailnc ot strategy, conspiracy
and romance,

A BOOK
OF BRIDGES
By FRANK BRANGWYN.A.R.A.

Text by Walter Shaw Spar-
row. With 40 plates in color
numerous illustrations in black
and white. Cloth, $6.00 net.

Palntlnsa and etching; of brldcea have
held an Important poilllon In Mr. Branc-wyn- 's

art for aomo yrara. Thla book.
therefore, a unique Brunrwyn
nailery.

JOHN LANE COMPANY,

Mr. H.
,ti

tl 'The

.

two decades ago with "The Quick or the
Dead," where are ther now? Princess
Troubetzkor cannot recapture
'Ihe first fine careless rapture'" ot little
Amelle nives. Yet "Shadows ot Flames"
Is big, engrossing in It cycle of the love-U- fa

of Its heroine with her morphine-manla- o

husband and her later Idyl In
Italy, nut It summons memory wrslths
of the sensation of yesterday.

Tretty soon Philadelphia will see a Try
entertaining and Ingenious melodrama,
called "On Trial." Its chief distinction
Is the fact that, like any good detective
tory, but unlike any other play ever

staged. It Its narrative backward.
Any one who wants to see how the stage
can bo bent to the literary form should
buy the novelised version which Mr.
Elmor L, IteUensteln has made of his
play for Dodd, Mead & Co., New Tork,
and compare It with the play which Is
coming to the Oar rick when It comes.

Books Received
TIIR TtlDm.TJ OF" TUB NIOIIT. By Thomaa

W. Hanahew. 11.23. Doubladay, Pa(o
Harden City, N. T.

AllMAOEDDON. Ily Sttphan Phllllpa. It.John Lana Company, New Tork.
TIIE PKAnt. FISHEUB. fly It. at. Vara

fUacroole. 11.30. John Lane Company, Now

MArtU AOAIN. Ily Mra. John Iiane. SI.
John Lane Company, New York.

PAFBPOnT. Mr Emlle Vonta. 1.3S.
Mitchell Kennrrley, New York.

CI.OSKD DOonS. By Margar- -t Prescolt Mon-tague. i, Houghton Mifflin Company,

lUAST, Edited by Wyndham Lewie. John'"je Company. New York.
T1IB OBSKSiUO.V OP VICTOIUA OrtACEK.

Jlv Orace Llvlnitaton Luu. tt.23. J. U.Llpplncott Company. Philadelphia.rp ALONn. fly Oenrte L. Walton, M. D.
--?.';. :' '' Llpplncott Company, Philadelphia.

HiNOLE-con- n oinu nv nn Elliott
maimer. 11.25. Lothrnp, Lea A ShapardCompany. Donton. Ma.

NICKY-NA- RE8EKV1BT. Ito "O" rsir A.j. wuner-(.oucn- ). 11.35, D. Appleton A Co.,
New York.

AKT'??.r,00!i8 APniL. Py r.rare ItatardConkllng. T5 eenta. Houghton-Mlffll- n Com- -
..puny. Iioiton and NewKlSINQTON TOWN. By Ahbla ParwellBrown. JLSB. ItoUKhton-MIMI- n Company,

T,.,.I3,t,1TTL,? ILIAD. By Maurice Hewlett,
11.35. J. B. Llpplncott Company, Phtladel- -

THE i'BOMISE. By Jamea B. Hendrya. f I.SS.
..'.V ! r"nm Bona. Tork.
NiV.P,N5LJ5- - """P 1,,rr McCutcheon.Dodd, Md A On., NwROBIN TUB BOBBIN Br Vala Downla. BOcpnta. Harper A Bros., Naw
COLLKOB SONB AND COLLEGE PATHEnS.U"y BiMfi Caribr. $1.10. Harper ABroa., New York.
roDMS. tw Dana Burnet. $1.3. Harper

tc Broa., Naw York.
,JJ.k!ACATov 'AMERICA. By HarrUon

H.ro. Harper Broa.. New Tork.THBfiONOOPTHK LARK. By Villa. Blbert
L""10" ,.v. iiuuKnion-oiireji- n Lomunv.

T11R "anNIDS." By Thaofloro Droller. ILSO.John I.JtnA Cnrananv. Vaw T..V
THE HOUSE By F. W. Fltnlmona.

Lonamana. arefn & Co.. Naw Tork.EMMA"'C,,ES''KT C- - Br Bdna Ferbar.$1. Frederick A. Btokaa Company, Naw York.

EAT AND GROW THIN
By VANCK THOMPSON.

It ran lie-- done and without danger or
dlacomfort.

Net, f at Any DooLatore.

E. P. Dutton Co.,681 5th Av.,N.Y.

Published Today
BIG AMERICAN ROMANCE

BY AMERICA'S
SIGNIFICANT NOVELIST

THE "GENIUS"
By THEODORE DREISER

of "Sister Carrie," "Jennie Ger-hard- t,"

"The Titan," etc.

jiisdiiuy.

Eugene Witla one of those
strange personalities which occa-
sionally spring tip among the hum-
drum types of common "life, an
exotic flower in a vegetable garden.
Brilliant, irregular, unstable, he at-
tracts and repels, in the book as in
life. The story deals with his rise
as an artist, and later as a business
man.

Eunrnr is in ncai-M- . nt !- .- "r
She." When he is at the height of his
he finds her. He reaches out his arms

her, and at that moment the whole
of his life crumbles beneath him.Abysses open, at the bottom of which lie all

iui
He the

author
etc. Cloth,

(J JO
man

white
aiploratlona

atory

and

forma

tells

Co.,

1III1

Tork.

New

York.

Tork.

FLY.

1.00,

it

end of the book but read it.

Do You Believe in Witches?
A SOUL
ON FIRE
By FRANCIS FENWICK WILL-

IAMS, author of "The Arch-Satirist- ."

Cloth, $1.30 net.
Tha heroine, a youna- - alrl. la the dlractaeecendant ot a auppoaad witch. Thaman els of modem naycholory play a

F?rt '1 ehrtas' myaterlae, andendinr la cheerful, but at the aamatime totally unexpected.

POEMS
By GILBERT K. CHESTERTON,

author of "The Ballad of the
White. Horse," "Heretics' etc.
Cloth, $IJS5 net.
Tyj n" eellectlon ef tha ro'me of tl.K. Cbeaterton covers a. multitude of aub-Jec- te

Leva Poem.. Bell(loua Poema.Rhvmea for the tlmee, etc-- , and hi.van.., no leu than hla proaa, eontalna
uei.wuu Muiogr ana aeep pnuoaophy.

Publishers. NEW YORK

G. Wells'
The Crown of His Career.',

'The

Second Edition New Rttxdy

H. G.

FARRARTOWRfflS

AUTOWWAPtY

Famous Singer to Tell Hr LMt
. Story for HettgWtaHP

Mifflin Company

If a publisher war Mlc4 (
prominent publlo flrur wha
both an Interestlnr aiitoblesrapHjr asat
on that would be absolutely cart MT

a huga sale, ha mljht think ef
Farrar and ha mlfht net. But Mk4 !

rnr Is undoubtedly the answer.
Alt ot which Is a mere preUm4rr

Houthton MlUln'i announcement Uuet ta
tha course ot tha naw season they w4N
publish tha story of the creat Ameteaa
singer as she herself Is now wrltl&c M.
Incidentally, It Is well to Mention the
itlas Farrars autobiography will need
editing by either press agent or puMttfcer.
As any crltlo who has Interviewed, here
testify. Miss Farrar has si ejulek ad
original mind and a brilliant way f say-

ing things.

Walter Llppmann, the youag writer wh
did the miracle ot making politics In-

teresting In his first two books, "Drift
and Mastery" and "A Preface to IeH-tlcs- ,"

is, aoon to Issue a new volume
through Henry Holt A Cv It will be
called "Tha Stakes ot Diplomacy," and
It will try to make clear the whole inter-
national situation and machinery revolv-
ing about the Lusitanla affair.

Henry Holt &. Co. have also added an-
other brilliant writer to their list, Inez
Haynes Clllimore. Her book will be "The
Olllvant Orphans," something on the or-
der of her "Phoebe and Ernest"

A Charming Heroine
A Manly Hero
4 Stirring Plot

There is true romance in this
ntu Owen Johnson novel.

MAKING
MONEY

By OWJBN JOHNSON

.AtiJAor ef "The Salamander,".
"Stovtr at Yale," etc.

Yount love and youthful
ambitions are the moving
forces in Owen Johnson' ex-
citing novel, probably kb
most popular work.

EMMA
MCCHESNEY

& CO.
By EDNA FERBER

AtUhorof'RoastBtefMedium,".
i'Daun O'Hare," etc

Probably the beet known
woman in American fiction to
Emma McCbeaney, traveling
aleewoman and bualaeee

bead. This new volume
hows her at her beet, with her

own romance to heightaa tie
intern t.

YOUNG HILDA
AT THE WARS
ByARTHUROLEASON

Tha truo tory of an Iowa
girl at the Belgian front brib-
ing save the wounded Under
fire. A vjvid story of herttaa
and humanity.

Published by STOKES

New Novel--

the best in Well

-

Research Magnificent' is an extraordinary . . .
a wonderful book. ... It has maturity, gravity, ardor. It
has diversity of action and dazzling variety of scene. It has
richness and sustainment of intention Bestrides the
movement and imagery of the world." The New Republic.

Research Magnificent' displays
""as a thfnker, as a critic of man, as a student of social and politi-
cal crises, and most of all as a novelist." Boston Trahscript,

, "'The Research Magnificent' is a jioble, even a cpnjrt-crat- ed

work . . . The crown of his-caree- r. Should mak a
deep impression on all who read it," 2Y. X Girt.

By Wlh
The Research Magnificent

"A notM nel, prhin it muthr'a $rmtt," Clmhaf HeM.
THE MJUTMafTAH COMPANY, rS.iiilirt, rW Y
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